Frequently Asked Questions
Q: How far ahead should we book our party?
A: Parties book quickly! We recommend that you
book your party at least two weeks in advance.



make a reservation and fill out a party
contract. Have a date in mind and an

Q: What if fewer people show up on the day of the
party?
A: Full price will be charged for the number of
guests confirmed, whether or not fewer guests

approximate number of guests who
will be attending.


We accept cash, credit card (Master

Card/Visa) and checks (paid to the

actually attend.

Town of West Hartford).

Q: Can we decorate the room?
A: You can bring any decorations you like to decorate the room. (Strictly no silly strings and/or confetti, additional $100 clean-up fee will applied to the
total for the 2 items)

Please visit the Rink (in person) to



Within a week’s notice, please let us
know if you need to add any additional guests to your party.



Please let your guests know to

Q: After the party is over, may our guests stay in the
party room?

check-in at the front desk of the rink

A: Due to rink time constraints, you will not be able
to remain in the party room beyond your scheduled
party time.

a complimentary skate rental to use

Q: Can parents skate and at what cost?
A: Yes, parents are welcome to skate with the
children. The cost is $10.00 for skate rental and
admission.

to receive their admission bracelet for

Celebrate your
Birthday at
VMSR!

on the day of your party.


What to Wear: Warm comfortable
clothing, gloves, long socks, hats, and
helmets are recommended.

Q: What we should bring with us?
A: spoons, cups, Decorations, Table Cloths, Cake,
Candles, Lighter, Cake Plates, Party Favors.

Veterans Memorial Skating Rink

860-561-8290
56 Buena Vista Road

West Hartford, CT, 06107

RED PACKAGE:

SILVER PACKAGE:

BLUE PACKAGE:

$200.00

$250.00

$300.00

(Down payment includes 10

(Down payment includes 10

(Down payment includes

guests)

guests)



Free Admission & Skate



Rental for each attending guest




Admission & Skate

10 guests)



Rental for 10 guests


Use of Party Room for

Use of Party Room for

Skate sessions only


1½ hours*

1½ hours



two cheese pizzas*

Additional Guests:



Your choice of soft

$12.00

Held on Premium DJ
Admission & Skate Rental
for 10 guests



Use of Party Room for 1½
hours*

drinks with free refills



two cheese pizzas*



Party Host



Your choice of soft drinks



Additional Guests:
$15.00

Red and Silver Packages cannot be booked on DJ skate sessions

with free refills


Party Host



Additional Guests: $16.00



Additional Pizza: $17.00

